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Bitter Fight Being Waged For

New Trial

KiUhl Will la the .'n'si r.iitiT in a
(iuiierafion in Li'ilisli ( riiiiinal
Courts to Sa' e ondeiimed Man.

(By Cable to I lie I lines. I

London. Nov. I - - AnnoiiuceiiH'iil
was made lodav ol Hie nlans toi Ihe
appeul of Dr. II. II. Cripiien, (lie
American under death noiiionro ro
cue r.niruer oi ais wile, llelle Klm:)! e

Crlppen. 1 liey reveahil I. ml the
fight will lie I n- - inns: Initer waged
for a genoration in lirai.;i', cilnilr.iil
courts to save the hie oi a coudrinn
ed m;;n. I lie (i:estion at. issue in
volves a li inle content inn lo ( rip- -

pen Is not alone. fighting against hi
convii'tiou and .sentence poini
of law and lact but lie is bill tlinj to
be present, wlien Lie aigimienls are
presented on J lvttrsdnv.

Cnni'en'b' appeal will he lu'iir.i lv
J ilstioof. Darling. F'ickl'ord and t'olo
ridge of the criminal conn ol appeals

Earrister 'Arthur Newion. chief
counsel for ( riimen. has directed an
ippeal against the decision ol Justice
Ridley lorbiddim; Criopen lo oe pre
ent w;tpn. the are pre
sented.

The .eoniem.ioiis. as 'out lined by Mr
.Newton, set. up the claim, inal I)
Crippcn was nol coiivicic eit.ie.- bv
the tacts or Hie law governing itmi- -

naiities.
Mr. w ill claim that ' suffi

cient evidence . was not adduced lo
sliow th.tt the remains lound iu ;h
cellar oi Crlppon s homo al S: Hill
arop Un scent. Norla London, were
tuose ot Hello Hlmore tniipeu: thai
the evidence did not prove- conclus
ively-thin- Crippen had inuriieiej anv
bony am that thetesi tnion.v given in
the trial ot ICthel Clare LeNeve
nhargad .vith being an actesor utter
the lact was of suca nature as to help
Crippen so tar as the (piestions ol
law are concernei Mr. Newion will
contend that t he Judicial procedure
Of English criminal court does not
illow a man to lie convicted upon pre
sumptive evidence and that Crippen
was convicted upon presumption that
Lie remains lound at ;;! Hilldrop
Crescent. North London, wore
oi HeMe Lliuore.

Just, whv the American is so an.v

ions to be present in person Mr. New
ton Jul not reveal.

(Tippeu is under sentence, lo dn
pon the scaffold on November N. Ii

was reported todnv- taut a stay ol ox

cnlion "would hardly lie grained as
the derision of tiie apneal judges
would likely lte lianded down Ijeiore
til a l. time.

Hear Appeal Saturday.
London. Nov. l -- Attor aeon for

nee of judges and attorneys t.ot'on
n was decided To Hear JJr. Crippen s
appeal next Sniurdii.v instead ol

riiiirsday, t Iks original date decided
upon.

Huntley Jenliiim,; of Crippen'!
oinisel. retiuesled during Lie eon

forelice Unit l.lm lieiiring on iho up
lical be postponed in order to niv
the delonso mori' tune to prepuro lot
it. Justice Darling, granted the re-

quest:. '' :' .''

.No .Meeting ol Cabinet.
I Uv Leased ire to 'J lie Ttues)
Washington. Nov. 1 '1 lie lack ot
quorum prompted President J aft

to call off todav s session ot the cab-

inet. Attorney-gener- W icliorsiiuni.
ostniaster-gener- al Hitchcock,- - find

Secretary ol the Interior Ballinger
are the only niomuers ot the cabinet
now here. Attorney-gener- al Wicket
sham will leave Ihursday niglu to
speak in Ohio.

iVIRELESS PRESIDENT

;HELD IN CONTEMPT

(liy Incased Wire to I lie. Tunes.)
New ork. N'ov. 1 Colonel Christn

iier Wllsou,: president of the Cnited
Wiireless Telegraph Company, was te- -

iv sent to the loins liv Jmlfie l.n- -

nnbs (if the I nitei Ktates ilislrlct
court fur contempt in retuslug to sur- -

ender a letter press bonk ol the com
pany, winch tie nail been ordered to
produce to facilitate an investigatum

the company s uflairs. V ilson is
now under Indictment lor conspiracy.

I Sunk lioblied.

Houston, Tex., Nov. An armed
posse is today bunting for four
masked men who dynamited and
robbed tho Grapeland, Tex., Bank of
$9,000 late last night. Tho four men
escaped amid a fusillade of shots
Bred by citizens.

Plato Mam Makes the

. Traitor Apologize

Butler Said Something About Me
Late It. K. Dixon, and the Preacher
Followed Him to His Room mid
Made Him Take it Back.

(Special to The Times)
Concord, Nov. 1 Extremes wet in

Concord Saturday, October 2!). The
highest type of the African race in
Booker T. Washington and the lowest
type of Anglo-Saxo- n in Marlon But
ler were the extremes who met here
and addressed the peop'e of the coun
ty. Washington's speech was on a
high plane and will do much good.
Butler's was so low that & minister of
the gospel, Rev. Plato Durham, fol-

lowed him to his room and demanded
that he retract whaf he said about
the late B. F. Dixon. The preacher
told Butler that he would have
apologize or he would Uirash him
Butler took it back unrt ihe incident
was closed. The matter created
good deal of interest here. Durham
who Is a step-so- n of the lute Dr, Dix
on, is a fearless, courageous man
and would have mads gouc If the
traitor hadn't begged his pardon.

POL" AND UICKETT,

Address Democratic Voters of Vance
and Franklin Counties.
(Special to The Times.)

Henderson, N. C, Nov. 1 (.'on
gressman E. w. Pou and Attorney
General T. V, Bickett spoke to the
voters of Vance and Franklin coun
ties in a joint meeting, held by the
democratic candidates of these conn
ties at Epsom yesterday. The Rocky
Mount band furnished music, which
enlivened ; the occasion. A large
crowd was out. It was an orderly
sober but exceedingly enthusiastic
gathering.

Mr. Bickett spoke for ah hour and
a hair on state issues and in a mas
terly manner, by the flash of his wit
and power of his logic, carried his
hearers with him. Never for a mo
ment losing his hold on them. Dem
ocratic principles and the state gov
ernment as now administered was his
theme.

At-th- conclusion he decided to de
part, from his usual custom and dis
cuss the negro question and Butler's
relation to It. Beginning with con-

ditions in 1868 he drew a vivid pic
ture of the south prostrate, and in
the bands of a band of ravenous loot-
ers, the party that Butler is striving
to reinstate today. Ho spoke of But
ler as the "arch enemy"- - at home in
the "hell of infamy." The effect of
this allusion on the crowd was won
derful.

Congressman Pou followed and for
the same length of time held up to
view the national Issues of moment.
The tariff, he told these Vance and
Franklin farmers, hurt the southern
farmer but enriched the trusts. He
aired his own record and gave
answers, that evidently were most
satisfactory, in regard to his vote on
the railroad subsidy and on rough
lumber.

ASTOH DKXIES IT.

Asked the Kcnorter to Have u CU411X

When Countess Swirsky Was Men--

tioned. :

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

New York, Nov. 1 Colonel John
Jacob Astor, laughingly denying that
he was the terrible flirt that the
Countess Swirsky called him in San
Francisco, sailed with his son Vin
cent on the Kaiser wilhelm II to
day.

You must see my secretary," he
told a reporter, after he had boarded
the ship. "I- will not talk for publi
cation."

But the Countess swirsky says
that you haunted her in Newport,
the reporter questioned.

"Nonsense," he said.
"And that you bought 25 seats to

one of her affairs and kept them all
for yourself," the reporter added.

Have a cigar." quoth the colonel.
Tho colonel said of his trip that he of

was going to Loudon just as he gen
erally does this time Of the. year. His
son will visit' his mother, Vho se-

cured a divorce from the colonel not
long ago.

Census Figures.
(By Leased Wire to The Times, )

Washington, Nov. 1 The census
bureau today made public the follow
ing population returns:

New York Newburgh, 27,805; last
census ,24,943; increase, 11.5.

Texan Taylor, 5,314 ; last ceiiftus,

Mil.

Address Lord's Day Alliance

at Presbyterian Church

liileresiniu St ssion Held Hus Morn,

inn Kaiiroail Lmploees Waul
Sunday Abolished lirsi
I rcsbylonan Church oi This C'lt v

Leads in Contributions t on veil.
lion Will CP so 'f oni.Jjt.

The morning session of the Lord's
D;'.y Aili-i- e was a inosi interesring
one. and iva; fairly well attended,
liesiik-- two able addresses matters or
( onsideralile bc.sntes-- in!ere:--- l v.Oit
gone' iii r . 'TiiiK even'iiiB there'' will
be an address b J'iev. Clay' Lily, of
It i"lt in mi (1 . V'a.

Moiiiin SIOIl.

.Tile session l.ii niOv'nin.i was pre
sided over by lit" !i. .1. N'orih, pai
tor of the Kdi'iilon Street Mil.ioilist
ebiireli, who conduecj.i tiie devoiional

xoi uss.
"Tiie R.eiaiif.ii of the Saliiiaih to

the. S:ibbatli Sr .laol1' was file subject
of. n vc.'v .tine address bj liey.T. .1

Tailor, olWnirenfou. lr. Taylor's
ta'llt was one ... of 1 .ie best mat. has
been made during the convention.

Tills was followed by n niosi ex
celleal addro.-.- i on tile subject of "Oil;
.Vine: ieau Sabbat il". .by Rev. ". S. I.!

'J urrentine. "The speaker. tiie
closest 'attention ot his '.learers, and
dealt with his subject in a masterful
manner:

itev. VV. if. iMcM.uster. secreiary ol
theLord's Dny AlUniii.e. liled .lis re-

port, which showed 'the: affairs lo he

in a thos; excellent seape. ll. show
ed that..sixtv-nin- e addresses lia-.- been
made (luring Lie yea.' and that hve
hook depositories had been establish
Oil for l no distribution ot Sabbatn lit
erature. One hundred and... thirty
three members have been added to
ihe: organisation, and one Hundred
and five 'church contributions were

received.' The ir.-- t Presbyterian
e. lurch ol Raleigh, was. tho banner
church 'in contributions, and the First
Presbyterian' 'clir.i'ch of AsneA 11 If was
second. .',.'-.

Tiie report of ihe executive com
iii it toe; wa'i'rec'eived and adsjued.

A motion was introduced to elect
a egi s at i ye co in m i tl e

Two si.ic.ial coimniinicai ions were
received and were referred to the
committee on resolulion.s. One of
these was from 'employees of rail
roads., advocating-- the".' abolition of
Siindn.V; freight' trains. The ot.ier
was to l be legislative comniH tee
toiiching t'.i'e' tiuestion of law on work
at, ordinary, vocations ;on Sunday.

Tin's the t'oljowii.iji pro- -
gi-a- w as carried out :.

;::ntr. I'resident , W. - I... i'oleat
LL.D., ..'presiding and conduct iug
devotional exercises. ;.

3: 1.0. Address: "The SnbhathrA
T'av of Worship."' h.v .lev. .1. C.

Leonard. I.I.).. Lexington. N. C.
'

:; : I ,", . Addresft: ."The I'Uhies of the
.Daily Press," by Key.'-Clarenc-

C. Uevnolds, 1).1 . Normal In-';- .'

slitnlu; As.ie.i ille, N. ,('.;;. HeporlH of cum mi tees and
business tit' the ion.

I Olliulll.
7::;n. l!ev. A. I). Wilcox to preside

and eouuncl devotional exercises
alio praise service.

K:'ob.-- . ''Address'- by Br,. I). '.Clay. Lily.
of Uichmond.

C losing exercises.
Uev. I). Clav Lilly, i.l).. w.io was

to have delivered an address before
the Lord s Oav Alliance convention
last, n'ig'hl-.- was detained in Iliclimond
by deatli in liis .congregation. How-
ever, his address on the subject."The
Sabbath and the Forward Movement",
is to he delivered tonight at the First
Presbyterian e. lurch. Dr. . Lilly . is

one of ihe strong men that have risen
up in the soutli and it is a rare privi-

lege for our ciiy to have him. Cui'is-- I

tails'-- of e ery denomination should
attend and hear this eloquent
speaker.. There li ii growing inter-
est in the wont of t.iis convention, as
il grows plain .that. the. good of the
many is the object of tiie nioveiuent.

Last Mghl.
Quite a number were in attendance

in the First l'resbvierian church at.

last liigat si meeting of the Lord s Day

Alliance.
T.ie meeting was presided over by

Hev. II. M. North, ol the Ldenton
Sired Methodist cnuicli. who intro-diii'e- d

lion. James V. Jovner. Slate)

superintendent ot
Mr. Jovner delivered a brief address,
bidding the guests a. most cordial
welcome to the capital city and com-
mending them tor the noble purposes
for winch the.v were assembled.

Tne response to the address of
On Page Seven.)

YET SETRED

Efforts Made to Get the Gov-

ernors to Take a

Hand

FORCE ACTION

IJoIieved That (lie (jovcnior of tiie
Two stales .Might Force Kxpress
Companies to Arbitrate Differences

fjovernor Kort Has Already
Held Conferences With lloth 8ide

I nlcss (Governors t an llrlng
About I'ence 1 housauds of Men ed

With Teamsters' luiou
Will be Called Out Protest
Against Manning Kxpress Wagons
W ith Police.

(Cv Leusi-- Wire to Tde Tunes.)
New York. Nov. I In the hope that

bv the efforts ot Governor White- of
New York, and Governor Fort, ot New
Jersey peace can be brought about 111

the express strike that Is causing an

immense loss to ihe companies in-

volved and mturies to scores of per-s-n- as

in street riots, efforts are being

made to induce the two otficials Jo act.
Il is believed that they could com-

pel the companies to arbitrate with
Hie' drivers and helpers who are tight-in- s

for higher pay. It is upon these
two' men that the chief hope of averti-

ng u .minimal labor disturbance rests.
The sitiiHtlon. that ...grew out of the

small strike in Jersey City and Hobo-kc- u

is crowing more 'menacing hourl-

y. '.- . lie-u- p of everything on wheels
in tor New York is planned to aid
the striking express men. Officers of
riie lnlernational Brotherhood of

rs will .meet tonight to decide
h. action.. Should they deride to call
ni their entire, membership in a sym

pathetic, strike it will mean that with- -

in a lev, davs wagons, trucks delivery
ins--: hacks and taxicabs will disap

pear, from tne streets. secretary i .

W. Kosf.-- r of the. temsiers union, an
nounced today tins step will be taken
unless Hie express companies agree on

ice terms. .Nine hundred, more men
luiiii-- the expressmen s strike today.
i lire,- hundred ot them were employes

el t b" ( ). K. Lxpress Company,: an
n eoiicern. and Urn remainder

insisted ol helpers. checkers, weigh
ers and porters of the Adams and..
American Kxpress Companies. This
crippled the work of removing Ireight
from) cars and made! .the situation most
serious.

Governor Fort has already held a
conference, with executives . of the
C n it d Slate. Adams. Wells-Karg- o aud

inerieun Kxpress Companies: aud with.'
he strikers.;
The stagiinllon here today was so

gri'ut that .public ''. officials and big ;

interests were ready for a
istii' move to prevent the trouble.

from spreading-- further. Already hun
dreds of thousands' of dollars loss has

risen from tiie strike and the situa
tion is growing worse hourly, conflicts
between th" sinkers and their sympa
thizers and the strike-breake- have
called out practically, the entire re-,-

rye police- forces ot New York to
protect 'the property .f the express
'ompanies and keep down violence. ..

A vigorous protest 'waf made today
'gainst Ihe. manning of express trucks
i ml wagons by policemen. II wns.
pointed.' out. that, should an unex- -

(Lontinued On Page Five.)

ATTORNEY CHARGED

WITH BRIBERY

(Hv Leased Wire to JJie TlUK'S.)
Chicago. Nov. i Official announce

ment was (illicit in the slates at- -

iinevs ofliec today that an indict
ment had been voted by tho grand
jurv ayamst Allorney (.hallos B. Erb- -

sleili. charging Inm with bribing a
member of the jury in the second trial
ot Lee O'Neill llrowne to acquit the
democratic minority, Erbsteln's client.
r.iov n was tried and acquitted of brib- -

i v m connection with the election of
.senator William Lornner.

1 lie true bill, it Is said, contains sev
eral counts. It was expected to bo re
turned belore Judge Kavanaugh dur-
ing tho day. Further indictments
against Erbst.ein and others, charging
conspiracy, were said to be under eon
sideration and were expected to b.
voted on by. the grand Jury before to
nlffbt. . . ......

Protests Against Treatment of

French and English By

Aero Club

TWO BANQUETS GIVEN

Quarrel on in Aero Club Drexel Has
Resigned From Club aud Gave a
Dinner to the Disgruntled Aviators
While the Club Dinner Was in Pro.
Kress --Says the Knglisli and
1'rench Aviators Did Not Get a
Square Deal dfllcials of the Club
Say Thejr Are Too Busy to Discuss
tlio Dispute.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Nov. 1 With the $10,- -

000 race between Claude Grahame- -
Waite, the English aviator, and Jno.
B. Moissant, the "American eagle,
liaDging Are as an aftermath of the
international aviation ; meet, a. row
which has developed between the
aviators and the committee in charge
at the Belmont Park meeting held
t ho center of interest today.

strife has arisen in the ranks of
the Aero Club of America, J. Ann-
strong Drexel has already resigned
and it is reported that other influen
tial members are contemplating fol
lowing the lead set by him.

Drexel eclared that the English
aud French aviators got no square
deal from the Aero Club nor the
aviation committee.

Representatives of Uie Royal Aero
Club of Great Britain and from the
Aero Club of France are expected to
make a report to that effect to their
organizations and it is possible that
relations existing between France,
America and England may be broken
off as a result. Though Grahame- -

White Is sharply criticised for his ac-

tion in challenging Moissant to a race
on unequal terms, he having u 100
borse-pow- er machine, while that of
the American is only 50 horse-powe-r,

nevertheless, a large percentage of
the aviators is bitter against the avla
tiou committee for refusing to give
the Englishman another chance for
the Statue of Liberty prize.

That a bitter feeling exists was
shown last night when Drexel gave
a dinner to the disgruntled aviators
at Sherry s while the official banquet
was being held at the Plaza Hotel
Those at Drexel's dinner included
Urahame. White, of England; DeLes-
sops and Latham, of France, . and
Balwln, Harmon, Harkness, Hamil
ton and Williard, of America; Mois
sant and Iloxsey, of America, Hadley,
of England, and Leblanc and Simon
of France, attended the Plaza Hotel
dinner, but it was said that they had
been instructed to do so by their team
captains.

The Wright brothers wished to re
main neutral in the matter and they
left the Aero Club dinner after they
learned of the break, leaving only
Hoxsey to represent their flyers
Grahame-Whit- e arrived at the offlcia:
banquet just in time to receive the
International cup d'aviation and ,theu
hurriedly left.

Officials of the Aero Club refused
(Continued on Page Five.)

THE HOCKING VALLEY

REBATING CASE

(By Leased Wire to The Tin"-'8-- )

Toledo, O., Nov. lr-T- Inquiry by
the federal grand Jury here Into the
alleged J2,fi00, rebating by the Hock-

ing Valley Railroad to the Sunday
Creek Coal Company, was resumed to
day. United States District Attorney
Day Is In charge of the Inquiry.

"If no Indictments should' be re-

turned," Mr. Day declared, "the case
will be one of the most important ever

Instituted in a federal court under the
interstate commerce laws in the
United States, ; New questions are in-

volved."
Three witnesses were under sub- -

poenue to testify Ntoday.
Vice President Herrltt or the Hock

ing Valley will be a voluntary witness
toping to receive an Immunity bath. !

Artiiur I'. Ilein.e, brother ot An- -

irilsCi'; i ii!. Sltiiia', the Molilalia
copper ninmialo, who is tiie urst ot
these lumen liiollu r.s c serve n )ai!
sciitt lice. Aithur Heine is v.i'.w Or- -

eiipvini; cell o. ilnU. loniierlv the
homo id Chaticit Yt.- Mot' sr. ia lhe
I'.Miibs at e 1 orli ( ity. : he
v.ns sent lor leu days on (lie
en I !ii;rgo o! "olisl ruel a dne acl- -

iiiniisti'::lioii o iiisdce." While the
loderal grand iinv was iiivestigntiug
the nil a irs ol Iviit. Heinre. it is
cliaigeu that Ai'(ii::r Heine was

in rcmovum' trom the
of iiislicr I race v lluckiii'.

I Kim nt that tune I:eing, wanted as a

witness.

FREIGHT RATES LOWER

THAN TEN YEARS AGO

(ItV l.i il Wire- - 'I 'ie Tim .

111

the ilia in tir.- - n tbvy
wer, ..ye.ar.- - Stan-tial'fi- c

'y J oImisiiii. assistant .eig!it
managei- of fl ie l:.:- -l Ll.-',,- tiil',va ,

ho I 'his t. StMli ill Ihe
of tie ill I

I'll in: late vile
I. "l 11(1 Ci.nl: !.!...

Comniissinner siitigrsi K .the
witness that, the iii.on- n o!
Uinity lo increase ..p'ri'or 'to
I'.H'ii ami aslted why thai .'was it it done,

JiilVu.-.e- ilia
ot lie ariou.'' Stair i nmissiniis
wbieli would have lit.; 1 il. II-- K

lestilicd. hnwevi-r- Dial I fit'. .
laiid. was better off uml lln Ilepljorn
law, making legal i ii ( in il was
before file li'lW w .oi illl'i

Commissioner L;i Mil it i Uc (In rln
hi- testimony :

I hnV'e- - foiriid in mj. that
railroads.- hml ver: liilie ili
raising .rati ,:!!! any vim il
Witlioui inui-l- Jus--

Tin: "divim: s.i:.ir
Is Still Onine ami I'leases I lucuce

( rides. mid I'eopie.

(It.v Leased Wire in Ihe I lines I

Chicago.. Nov - "Divine Sarah''
still .divine. This is 'lie nniinifiioiis

verdict today: of (lie 'dramatic "critics
who saw' Mini?.. Jh ruliurdt ..add one
more lo her long list oi triumphs at
the. Stiiilobaker theatre .when she
opened her ( liu auo engimemeni. in
lAigloii. Altiio'tigli tilt.' tinal curtain
did not tail until 1 oclocl. there was
not a tluil 'moment and everyone
stayed in ins seal.

Bernhardt was : Wonderful more
wonderful I ban ov er, n possible- - in
L Aiglon. She lias remarkable .miwcr
of voice and her d(i vears did not de-

tract one partiiie from her lortniyal
of a mere striiilinir. The- tanious acl- -
ess has set for herself a stupeiKlous

tusk in her repertoire this week and
will play several new as well as her
old plays. Her L'Aiglon lai night
was. a work of art. several drnmalie
writers in Clucauo fins morning rail-
ing it. n poem..

(.ills' lloriiiintorv iliirneil.

(By. Leased Wire lo The Times)."
Lancaster; Mass., Nov. I rv

alue .voting women, wtio were sleep-
ing on the upper Hours, had a narrow
escape from deatli earlv toijav when
fire destroyed Fisher Hall, oue of the
dormitories of the state industrial
school for girls.

I tank CusIiKt a Suicide.

(By Leased ire lo 1 lie limes)
Georgetown, Tex.. Nov. J J. I.

Lester, cashier of the Weir Slate
IBank, committed suicide in his office
yesterday while a hank examiner sat
in an adjoining room waiting for a
chance to inspect the hank's hooks,
Lester cut his throat.

...Miss Lama Humor, the talented
artist danlicr of Mrs. Albert Clof-
Urn J;;;ii:ev, ol Washington, whose
staL.e ol a mule H'oin:rii created
sensation win-!- - it was placed teinpor

ui the liuvn ot her mother
hniiip. :hkI who is now rcp:rted from
Paris to bp guinj.- on the stanc. 'fir
news delighted the younger set of tiie
roar fiuiniicii us tr-- yo.inuci- - set is
Thespian ;i;nd. It Iris been the main
occupation o yoamj; Washington
every vear to uive tin-i- idnvs for
chant v.

JUMPS BIG BOND

'.. Special to
.New Nov. 1 J.ast XJondav

liioininK Frank Saunders, of Newport
N. C. was brought to lln: ntv in tin
custody of an officer- trial
in federal eouit for illicit distilling
His ca:? eouid not oe called at once
and in older that he might t

his liome until the lime thaL tiie ca.
was. to bo heard. He .secured Mr. Til
Jones, lol llcaiitori. . c. io stand hi
bond ill the sum of $1,(!0U, Yesterday
morning his case was called but Maund
ers failed. to respond and after diligent
search in this city anil Inquiries at
his homo .town it was ascertained that
he had lei t for parts unknown, leaving
his 1m nilsmeii to make his departure
satisfactory with the courts.

Saunders brother was tried lor bis
life several' 'months ago in .Carteret
county tor the aliened murder ol Mr
I. X Newberv. who was at that time
mayor of Newport, but the nirv
turned a verdict of not kuIIIv and lie
was released. The entire family how
ever bear a very unsavory reputation
ill .that section and every effort will be

made to apprehend the fugitive.

ims. cook iii;ai:i mjom.

Sent Walter Well man .Mcsshc of
( oiifratiilnlioii.

,. ll'.v Cable to Tiie Times.)
London. Nov. 1 I r. li'ivilerlck

Cook. Hie discredited explorer litis bt
heard from again, is long silence is
broken by a congratulatory message
to Walter VVellnian. sent to a London
newspaper. H is as follows:

Acting upon your ofier to transmit
from me a message Mr. Wellman. kind-
ly send him my heartiest congratula
tions for bis vvondei lul Inilial success
If be crosses the Atlantic be will have
teamed an ohieet ol greater use to
mankind than the conquest of the pole

(Signed) "P. A. COOK."

.More Liberty For Jews.
(By Cable to The Times)

Si. Petersburg. Nov. 1 Imperial
indorsement was given today to an
order granting more liberty to Jewish
residents of Russia. Czar Nicholas
signed a resolution adopted by the
cabinet opening up new sections for
the residence of Jews. In the past
legal residence for Jews "lias been re
stricted to parts of ,tlie rolish prov
inces,-- as' out lined bv the original
Jewish segregation laws. Oulv Jews

tho highest standing were allowed
beyond "the pale ', as this district
was called.

lix in Xew Vtik City.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Nov. 1 John A. Dix.

democratic nominee for governor of
New York, arrived here this after-
noon from Albany for a final cam
paign effort in and about New York
City. This afternoon he held a
number of important conferences. At
democratic state l.endquarters it was
said Mr. nix would be here for sev
eral days, ,


